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Tim OF fUBLICATIO.

Tni JrsiATA Sentinel is published every
Wednesday morning, on Main street, by

i

H. H. WILSON.
The SCRTMPTIOS PRICE of the paper

will be TWO DOLLARS per year in advance.
and f.jU if not paid within the first three ;

months.
8?5u Ko paper discontinued until all nr- -

(

are paid except at the option of the j

Editor.
AKVKltTisixo. The rates of ADVERTIS-

ING are lor one square, of eiuht lii.es or less,
one insertion, 75 cents three, $1 oo : and .lo cts
or each subsjuiicnt insertion. A Imiuist r.
or s, hxecu'or 8 nr. a .U'a:ii s .lunccs,
rrofession.il and Husiness Cards, not exceed-in- it

y line.-- , and inclinling copy of paper.
S?.oo ter veir. Merchants advertising
(change ib'.r quarterly) c lj per year, includ-- .

paper t their Stores. Jouces in reading
coi'.imns. ten cents per line.

.Inn Wouk. The prices of JOB WORK,
f.ir thirty Hills, one-i-iti- sheet. SI.2-- : h.

-- ,oo : one-hal- j .: nnd addition-
al numbers, hail prici and for lilauks. S'J.oo
per quire.

1 "Vl!. l '. ICl JO, of Pattcrwon,
J i'.-i.-. wishes to iulurui his friends mid pa-

trons taat he has removed to the house on

lriil Street opposite Todd & Jordan's Store.
Apri:'i-- tf

JEREMIAH LYONS,

gittorneg-at-ai- u,

.'.i:fl;nt5wn, Juiiintii County. Ta., Office
On Main street South of Bridge str et.

"lyiLLl'M M ALLISON.
Attorney at Lav.

AND

V'iU attend to all business entrusted to his
are. Office on Main Street. Mitflintown, I'a.

E. C. STLWAKT,

A7T0RHEY-AT-LAY- Y.

M.jjluitvirH, Juniata Co., J'ti.,
OSVrs his professional services to the pub-

lic. Collections and alt other business Trill
receive prompt attention. Ollice first door
North of Retford's Store, (upstairs.)

bTf. fiiies.
Ailoraoy-a- t Law and Conveyancer,

J IFI'I.INTOWN, will promptly attend to
jt 1 H h:isi?nss entrusted to hisctire IMhee

r.iom adiuininir the Internal Revenue Olhce. i

tn Mam siieet, opposite the Lourt House.
June 13, 4600-11- .

JOHN T. L.SAI1M.

1 1 o rn e it- -a t-- JTa a
M1FFMNTOWN, JL'NIATA COl'NTV, PA.

CFFF.1;S bis professional services to the
Prompt attention given to the

timseeiiiion of claims against the Government,
collodions and all other business eiitmted to
his care- - Oilice in the Odd Fellows' Hall.
Bridge Street

Sept. o, 180.

""EX DUE CiUE
ArCTIOXEElt

The undersign? I offers his services to the
puiltc a Vendue fryer aud Auctioneer. He
Las Lat a very lare experience, aud feels
confident that liecaugive satisfaction to a:!
who ir..iy employ btui. lie may be addressed
at Mu!l;iitoii, oi found at bis home iu

township. Oi'dera may lilio be leli
t ,lr. Will's Hotel.
Jan. 2o, lo'il. WILLIAM GIVEN.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
AMSifilSJflEBa.

l.LV otters his services lo the
KL.-rtX'T-

Fl

of Juniata county. Ilaviu had a
1 :rge experience iu the business of Vendue
Crying, he feels coniideut that he can render

saliatac'ion. lie can at all limes be
tousidted at his residence iu Milliiutott u. Pa.

Auy. 10, ISOo.

EILITAEY CLAIMS.
fl'MlE undersigned will promptly attend to

--L tue collection ot claims against either the
folate or Naiioiiai Government, i'eusions, Back
Pay, Bouuly, Extra Pay, aud all other claims
krising out uf the present or any oilier wur, ),

Cwilctted.
J REM I A II LV ONS,

Attorney-at-La-

Wiifliutown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

Pensions ! Pensions !

A LI. PERSONS WHO HAVE BEEN PIS- -
t Alil.E iu'iU.'il f Hli Pit KsE.N T WAR ! all

.41-- c

r their UiBabihtv is sullicient lo entitle them
a Pension. All disabled Soldiers will

uu the undersigned who Las been appointed
l'eiieiou Exaniiniiig eurgeou for Juu.ala aud

iioiu.DZ Counties.
1. C. Rl'NMO, M. D..

Patterson, Pa.
I'ee C, 13.-- tf.

.ti:i2i:l. ttiot.
DR. ?. O. K.EMl'FER. (late army

javing located te-.-

f
rs Lis J i oiessioiial sei v,ces to the Ciliiens 1 1

his and surroauJiug country.
I'r. K. Laving bad eiitbt Team experience

in bospu 1, geueral, army practice, feels
rreparcd request a trial fivin lhr.se iio
U' be o as to net J uie lical at

lie be found at lb brick op- -

.t .v. ...i,MLoiriii, hii mi rt-- i-

oeue. in me p .rou-- h of I'aifrrxia. all
ou:. ricrj i uen 'ro:nrua!iy tngigta.
July ZZ, iSo.1..-ti- '.

;

LARL of y,euswar.
l I'hli ai Tub, Ju.Ur livwla.

C tiil!u. Il Nuclei. i. . at
iUolTF. IKo'if t PARkLU S

s3
RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA

2t, 18tit, Pisenrer
Traina will leave Miftlin Station as follows :

EASTWARD.
Local Accommndut'o... G.5l P. M.
Philadelphia Express.. I 'Al P. M
Fast Lice G.41, A. M.
Cincinnati Express G.4S. 1'. M.
l;:y Express 11,31, A.M.
Way Passenger 10,07, A. M,

WESTWARD.
New York Express 5.5 1 A. M.
Day Express 3 .38, 1'. M.
Baltimore Express 3,59, A. M.
Philadelphia Express... 5,0'J, A. M.
Fast Line 5,o(, P. M.
Mail Train 4;30, P. M.
Emigrant Train 'J,47. A. M.
Ciuciuiiatti Express, leaves Eastward,

(Jailv) at G,43 r. M.

J.UIES NORTH, Agt.

NEW STAGE LINE
wrm, PEsnpsnus axd coscosd.

Leaves rerrysville Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at ti o'clock, a. m., nuj arrives at Con-
cord at 4 o'clock, p. 3.

Leaves Concoid luesdiy, Thursday and
Saturday at j o'clock, a.m., and arrives at
l'errv.-vill- e at J o'clock, p. ni., in time tor
the iiains going East West.

Mages r ill have MilUin Station as follows .

Leaves JlilHin Station on Saturday, at 'i a.
m. and returns on Mordiv: leaves ltii:iy at
0 a. ui. and retutiis ou Vieduesday; leaves
Thursday a' a, in.

Stages will leave Miffiin Station for Acade-ini- a,

Uaily in the evening, nnd return in the
n.oruing in time for the East and W est trains.

baggage and packages of nil kinds are tak-
en iu cLai-g- aim proinjuly deiivered at mod-

el ate charges. Tlie stages on t!ie above rou-
tes are in GOOD ORDER "lid under the
charge of competent and experienced drivers.

The proprietor hopes, by strict uud person-
al attentiiiii to business to merit a fair share
of public patronage.

LEiIUL E. BEALE, Trop.
.Ian. 13, 'oO.-t- f.

iseo. lsec,
riiilaiitlphia and Eric Kail Road.

IS Great Line traverses tbe Nortliem and
X North west eounlies of Pennsylvania lo

the citv of Erie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased and is operated by a very essential portion of one of hisdes-ennsylvasi-

KailRoau Company. .i,.j ...t;.t,;,.
TIME OF rASSF.MIEK TR..I.VS AT 11 A B RI . D 1' ltd .

LEAVE EASTWEKD.
Erie Mail Train ?? a m

'r'fc Exiiress Train f.'?5 A. M.
Llunra Express Train 1,2s p. m.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Erie Mail Train JJ A. M.

Eric Express Train p. m.

l'lmira Express Train i ; ; r. m.
Passenger cars nil through on the Erie

Mail and Express Trnitis williout charge both
ways between Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YOKK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 9,00 A. m.. arrive at Krie

at A. M.

Leave Erie at p. m., arrive at New York
P. N.

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE &

NEW YORK.
Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
For infoniiH'.iou respecting passenger Imsi.

uess apply at tbe corner of Sutli uud Market
streets. Pliiladeltdiia.

And for freight business of the Company's
agents :

S. B. Kingston, Jr.. corner of ldth and
Market streits. Philadelphia.

J. W. Bcynolds, Erie.
Win Brown, Agent, N. C. It. R , Baltimore.

H. II. HOUSTON',
General Freight Ageut, Philadelphia.

11. W. UWlNM.lt,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TV LEU,
General Superintendent, Williauisport.

Feb 14, 'OG--if.

PiEADLXG KAIL ROAD"
SUMMER ARRANGESIEXT.

Ju-i- l:th, I80G.

GRTAT TIll'lK I.IA'E TUO.1I
and North-AVe- st for I'ltilvJct-phi- a.

Sea York, iituiing, ''ottsviltc, Tjmmjiia.
Ashland, Lebanon, Altenlowit, Huston, s

leave ll'irrisburg for St a York, "as
follows; At 3.00, t,ll) and 'J.O.i n.. M.,
',10 and y.15 P. M., i.rriving at Sew at

IU and 1(1,00 A. Si., i.40 and 10.3.1 1"

ciiinecting with similar Tiains on the
I'etiu.-ytraii- Uaitroad; Sleeping Cars accom-
panying the ii,00 aud 9,L'0 P .i trains without
change.

Leave Ifirriiburg 'Reading, rot'tville
Tamotjrta, Miiierttilie, Ashland, J'me Grove,

VtiilaJe'iihta. at 8.10 A. M. nnd
2.10 and 4,10 P slopping at Lebanon and

II ay Station; the 4,lo P M Train making

leave llarrisburg at 3,0 p M

beturum: Leave --Ww J or at 7,00 A M,
12,'to Noon and l,00 P M, Vhiladelyhia at 8,15
A .M. una ..io I-- M ; fottnii e at tt.Sij M
J.4j 1' Si ; Athiand ti.00 and 11,1.1 A M, aud
l.i'i P M : TiiMayua ul D,4.1 A. M, and 1,00

Leave J'vttcril'e for Ilarruhurg, via Sc'iirl.
kili and Sutqiclttintin Itnl Unnd, at 7 00 a. m.

llcia.i : .! .. tr.tvH 'train: Leaves J.'rad- -

iig at o u .1. reiuiumg from VhUu.icl- -'

i at 5 OO I'. M.
Cii'''- - li ninti Traina leave lira ding at
4 A M 0 11 P M iur J. hnta, La

i.a- - :fr, t .Hnijia. Ac.
(mi Leave AVw-1'..- rt at 8 CO

P l , I'k'.at., ea ui ilip. M.,
OJ A M , 1.. .! 7 JD A M., Jlarnsbarg

iiarruhitrj, aud 10 it! A. M., for Sctr-Yor- i,

iua l . i ji iu. lor I

Cvmmviahum. .V,ira'. i,B, School an :l
l.icar,,.. (ukiU to aud trom all points, aire- -

'luccu i.aie.
Lajja-t- cheeked through ; 80 ioun Is al- -

!.....
.4. l(OLI.S,

ttcnerai Stjriitimpdit.
liklilM.. Pa, N.v J7.

ARE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All per- - no close connections for lVrillrnor VhiUdH-oii- s

ho intend applying for a Pension must phi. For Po(rill. Schuyki llaern and
ill on Ihe Examiniug Surgeon to know wcth- - j burn via Schuylkill and Susgueltanna Ruilroui- -

Iu cull
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THE MAVE Y,m IN BLUE.

A CAHI'AION SUNO.

AlE Rtd, W hite end Blue.

We come from the bill and the mountain,
To stauu by the flag of the free,

Ami rivers that roll trom the fountain,
And swell on their way lo the sea;

From forges where hammers are ringing
Tbe vows of the brave and the true;

For (E(iity we all gather singing,
Three cheers for the Brave Boys in Dim

rtionrs.
Three cheers for the Brave Eos in Bluii
Three cheers for the Brave Boys in Blue!

For Ueabv we all gather singing,
Three cheers for tlic Brave Boys in Blue!

Vie come from the plain and the valley,

From furnace, and foundry, and nine,
And round our bold leader we rally.

While ' tihfing it out on this liue ;"
Our haulier we will not surrender,

But here our devotion renew,
FortiKABY, the Union drf-ndr-

The choice of the Brave Boys in blue.

Caonis The choice of the Brave, etc.

On treason we've sll put a stopper.
And back to "tbe last ditch" it rolls,

The Iron Boys don't carry 'copper,'
W hen forward they inarch lo the polls;

They stand by tne Union forever,
And Geaky, the bold and the true;

No foemau the Union can sever,
When kept by the Brave Boys in Blue !

Cuoitrs When kept by the Brave, .1c.

Iltisctlbnfons kiHmr.

GENERAL r II. SHERIDAN- -

The dishonorable attempt of that faith-

ful Administration onrnn, the New York

Tinu-x- to sully the fair fatnc of the pal

hint hem of Wiurhester. by suppressing

the reaiaimler in a garbled form, is fully

exposed by the Ne York Trib une, ui fol-

lows ;

THE lARTiLF.D PEsr.Tnl.
The publication cf the correspondence

between (jen. Slieridau and the President
enables us tj justify our expressed suspi-

cion that the despatches of Gen. Sheridan

r.ad been tampered with for base uses.

We now priut the doubted despatch as it

appeared in the T!mrst and also a true

co;iy fivm the (iTicial correspondence:
THE liAItlW.KI) DbsrATCII.

The Times. Aug. 3.

New Ohlkans, Aug. 1, 1 0 P. M.

6V. V. S. Grit nt, Washington, I). C:
You are doubtless aware of the serious

riot which occurred in this city on the

30th. A political body styling itself the

Convention of 18G4 aiet on the 30th for,

as it is alleged, for the purpose of remod-

elling the present constitution of the
Sta'e. The leaders were political agita-

tors and revolutionary men, aud the action
of the convention was liable to produce

breaches of the public peace. I had made

up my mind to arrest the bead men if the
proceedings of tne convention were caleu

lated to disturb the tranquillity of the de-

partment, but I had no cause for action

uutil thev commuted the overt act.

About 40 whites and blacks were killed,

aud about 100 wouuded. Everything is

now quiet, but I deem it best to tuaiutain

a military supremacy in the city for a few

days, uctil the afuii is fully iuve.-tigate- d.

I believe the sentiment of the general

community is great regret at this unne

cessary cruelty, and that the police could

have made any arrest they saw fit without

sacrificing lives.
P. II. Sheridan,
Maj. Gen. Cutum'g.

THE TRUE DESPATCH.

From the Correspondence.
New Okleans, Aug. 1,

V. S. Grant:
General : You are doubtless aware of

the serious riot which occurred in this
city on the oOih. A political body, sty-

ling itself th'e Couveutiou of met

ou the UOth for, as it is alleged, the pur-

pose of remodeling the present constitu-

tion of tbe State. The leaders were poli

tical agitators aud revolutiuuary men, aud

the action of the convention was liable, to

produce breaches of the public peace. I

nad made up my miud to arrest the head

uicn if the proceedings of the convention

were calculated to disturb the tranquility

of the depaituient, but I had no cause lor
action uutil they committed the overt act. i

u ISroBCKMEaT 0 IH LAWS.

1366.

vffatscnr.eliptssai"fhe conve)ition ly j

tVe use of the jmliee force, and in so duiiuj hy birds as countrymen, and it would be

uttnvked the members of the convention gratifying to Southern gentlemen to know

and a parti of two hundred negroes and that some of them had just claims to de-tci-

fire-arm- clubs, and knifes, in a cency and respect, lint oue by one the

manner so vnnecessarg and atrocious as leaders of the Northern army show thetu-t- o

compel me to sag that it teas murder,
j selves to be only blackguards and brag-Abo-

40 whites aud blacks were is garts.
killed, and about 1G0 wounded. Every-- 1 liut'er turned thief at the start; Tur--

thiug is now quiet, but I deem it best to

uiaiutaiu a military supremacy iu the city

for a few days, uutil the aflair is fully in-

vestigated. I believe the sentiment of

the general community is great regret at

this unnecessary cruelty, and that the po

lice could have made any arresU they saw

fit wilhout sacrificing lives.

P. II. Sheridan,
Maj. Gen. Couim'g.

If the reader will look at these des-

patches critically, he will find that the
copy in the Times was, as we suspected at

the time, forgery. The sentence iu

Sheridan's despatch which conveyed its
wb) meaning, iiich showed that the
mayor and the police had ' hud attacked
tne members of the convention aud a party
of two hundred negroes," and in so ' atro-

cious'' a manner that it could only be re-

garded as '"murder," was omitted; and,
to cover the omission and straighten the
senteuccs, the word ''thus," in the next
line, was erased. The motive ot this
garbling is apparent. This despatch came
when the people were in a fever of anxi-

ety about New Orleans. There had been
a massacre. The reports were vague and

conflicting. Gen. Sheridaa had hastily

returned to the city, aud the pecple were

craving to know what the General com-

manding thought of the affair, for they
felt that he of all men would not lie.

The Times, with its peculiar sources of
information, with the exclusive White
House facilities of which its correspond

eut boss's, obtaiued ihe despatch, garbled
it and printed it. The nation read it with

It saw the General commanding,

the tried and trusted Sheridan, coldly

taking sides with the rioters, and giving
their crimes no harsher censure than

cruelty." We read that des-

patch with grief. We knew that General

heridau was not of cur faith we did

uot expect him to show any sympathy
with the Radicals of New Orleans but

we knew he was a soldier and a gentle-mau- ,

and we expected justice. We ex-

pressed our regret in a paragraph ; but,
hnpins that future information would con-

vince the General of his error, and wish

ing to trust him to the limit of couSdence.

cancelled it. We now see that General

Sheridan was ail this time denouncing the
riot as a "murder" ''an absolute massa-

cre by the police, which was not excelled

in. murderous cruelty by that of Fort Pil-

low;" and that miserable hirelings of a

Copperhead press and a Copperhead Ad-

ministration weie tinkering, and altering,
and suppressing his despatches, in order
that it might appear that the President
was right in sustaiuiug Monroe and his

assassins, and that Geo, Sheridan agreed

with him.

This act of baseness is as disgraceful
as the following bitter attack on the same

brave officer recently printed by one of

the rebel newspapers allies ol the 1 lines,
published at Uuiou Springs, Alabama,

which every Uuiou soldier and Northern
voter should read to learn rebel scnti-tuc-

:

General Phil Sheridan grew, during
during the war, to be quite notorious

His blood is Irish, end, being an Irish-

man, he was full of fight. He commut-
ed Irishmen. They would fight. Hence,
in an army of Yankee blue bellies, who

were most splendidly drilled in retrograde
tactics, aud against a niau whose taste for

peach brandy was stronger than his sense

of duty, this little five feet eight of reso-

lute Fiuneganism made some rcputatiou.
We rather liked tLo little fellow on ac- -

cc'jut of his pluck, an 1 were glad to see

Point : he behaved well in Wash-- 1

ington Territory, and it pleased us to see
him escape the paternal pick and shovel
which bad contributed largely to the in
ternal improvements of Ohio.

Why, then, has Le spoiled all by his
show of authority ? Whv has

higu rank is not the of merit, but
the meantime official duty called me to the mere result of fortuitous circuuisUu-7t- .'

' il'iyir f the during ccs! Toia is reslly t.to We Lave

j henceforth fo acknowledge these Yankee

j

chin was a natural-bor- imp of perdition;
Thou; as has displayed a remarkable apti- -

tude for giving white people's churches
to his black betters ; Sherman found the
torch a more congeuial weapon to his un- -

' knightly nature the sword ; Grant
to be a politician, and failed as sig-najl- y

as ichen he uttewptid to defeat Lee
fairlg ; and now one of the small fry, a
short to. iUd, slimg tadpole oJ the latter
spawn, the blathering disgrace of an hon- -

st father, an ei crlistlng libel upon his

Irish blood, the scorn of brace men and
the synonym oj infamy, Major General
Phil II. Sheridan has added his name to
his list outrages upon humanity by

the issue of General Order Xo. 14, Mili-

tary I'ivision of the Gulf.
The order No. 14, which provoked this

billingsgate, was issued to prevent the
erection of rebel monuments and the for-

mation of Confederate military organiza-

tions, as follows :

ll'v Mil. Piv. of the Gulf,
New Orleans. July 18, lSGli.

General Orders, A'o. 14.

I. Notification is hereby given for the
information of all couce ncd, that uo mon-

ument, intended to commemorate the late

rebellion, will be permitted to be erected
withiu the limits of the military divisiou

of the Gulf.

II. All reorganizations of Confederate

companies, batteries, regimeuts, brigades
or divisions, within the limits of this mil-i.ar- y

division, for whatsoever purpose, are

hereby dissolved, and the maiuteuauce o!

such organization, either in a public or

private manner, is prohibited.
III. Pepartmeut commanders will be

held sttictly respoosibel for the faithful
execution of this order,

lly command of
Major General P. II. Sheridan.

George Lee,
Assisstat Adjutant General.

CONVENTION OF CONVICTS.

At a large and enthusiastic Convection
of the gentlemen at present sojourning iu

the commodious structure located in Coates

street, opposite Twenty-first- , in the city

of Philadelphia, held on Tuesday, August
14th, the following resolutions and ad-

dress to their fellow citizens were unani-

mously adopted :

Whereas, We the undersigned, once

2ood aud respected members of society,

but at present unfortunately residing
within the walls of an edifies vulgarly
known as the "Eastern Penitentiary ,"
feeling kctaly our martyrdom, and ac-

knowledging the justice cf our former
fellow citizens, do respectfully submit the
following resolutions. Therefore be it,

Rcxohed, That it i3 meet and proper
for officers of the law to visit punishment
upon offenders, for the secuiity ot the m- -

noccut.

Rrsohed, That while we nothing
amiss in our past lives, we claim the larg-

est liberty and fullest confidence for the
future.

Resoleed, Believing, as we sincerely

do, that all citizens have a natural and

inalienable right to go wherever and to

do whatever they please, W9 uuhesitat-ingl- y

denouce, as tyrauny and usurpation,
any attempt to deprive any number of
fellow-creatur- from the equal blessings

of rights.
Resolved, That we heartily and sincere

ly accept our present situation. We nei-

ther belive in, nor desire to practise in-

fringements of the law.

Resulted, That while conscious of hav- -

number of our fellow citizens, and ac

knowledging the support of such vies
by, perhaps, questionable practices,

to day, admitting as we do, the lact of

our confinement, nd deploring as we do,

the fact of our couGucmeat, and deplor-i-

' as we d-- , the los of our liberty, we

same as by u enjoyed, in common

our feiiow-citizen- before the unfortunate

Ci'.raugemcnts of the jet few yeari.

him promoted, eveD in an army of era-- 1 ing in the past he'd many views at vari-ven- s

and thieves. He studied hura at unco with those of perhaps the Jurget

West

foolish he
proved to the World that he is ouly a vul-- : earnestly protest, aud shall constantly de-g-

ditcher at hcatt after all, tad that his ! tuaod the restitution cf cur rights, the

reward

In j

the ei'y LaJ.

j

than
tried

of

Ors

see

human

yet,

with

EDITOR AX O PIBLISUEU

WHOLE NUMBER 1010.

Signed -- Ja. Jeyms Burglar,)
Jxo. Smith (Peck-Pocket,- )' VV.M. White Highwayman)

... Committee.
To the citizens of Philadelphia Hav-

ing met in solemn convention, oc Tuesday,
Augbst 14th, at the above named placa
("which delicacy forbids the-- more special
meutiou of,) we herewith present to- your
earnest consideration this declaration of '

the principles wo seek to promote.
In the firt place, gentlemen of Phila-

delphia, we beg leave to remind you of
the extreme liability ot human minds to
differ. This difference very often extends
to important subjects. In religion the
tenets which to one may bo entirely or-

thodox, to another may be blasphemom
aud heretical. But we need not multiply
illustrations. Sufficient to admit that at
various times in the past, there have arisen
between us decided difference of opiuion
aud practice.

We have steaiily maintained that wbe
pressed by necessity there was au inherent
right in man fo acquire property whncv.
er and wherever he fuund it. We hive,
beloved fel'ow citizens, supported our pe-

culiar views. We have been rather sum-

mary in our treatment of human life, and
perhaps, adventurous in respect to human
property.

You have differed with ns. You bav
steadily uiaiutained that 6ueh view3 as
ours required restriction of the law.
You have conquered. Through the or-

ganized channels of "Quarter Sessions"
and ''Oyer aud Terminer," your ideas
have been triumphanc.

We accept the victory. We admit cur
defeat. We own our transgressions, but
we claim our liberty. We claim it on
the principle of the universal equality of
man without which no society caa long
endure.

Again : Considei what we have suffer-

ed. While you were feasting, vre were
fasting. While you enjoyed commodious
homes, we pined iu dreary valrs. Ia
short, for months, yea for years, all hap-

piness has been yours, all misery has beeu
ours.

Let, us, dear fellow-citizen- s ! live agaia
in peace and harmony. We are all mem-
bers of the same community, we all have
a common God. Let us trust, to each
other, our pocket books : let us unbar to
each other our houses; let us bear in
eace other our bosoms. Then, indeed,
will the past with its bitterness be assuag.
ed, and the honor and freedom of Phila-

delphia be forever secured.

Adopted wilh tremendous applause,
and loud calls for the reader, who is sery-tn- g

out a life sentence. Philadelphia
evening Bulletin.

DISTRESSING DEATH- -

John W. Jordan, originally from Rock-

bridge Co., Ya., for a while connected
with the Iliviere House, Lewisburg, as

end co partner, but more
a resident of Wiikes fiiirre, came

to the Iliviere House last Saturday, labor-

ing under the influence of liquor. Being
quite sick, Messrs. Hess tooL care of him
called a pnysiciaD, ana am an tn?y could
for bis comfort, and for the restoration of
his health. But all efforts proved in vaiu

for rum had done its work too effectually.

Wednesday night, about 11 o'clock, Le

died, of delirium tremens, after suffering
the most awful agonies. He was interred
yesterday afternoon, in the Lewisburg
Cemetery. His age was about 24 years.

While living in Lewisburg, his conduct
was not such as to indica'e so early and
awful a death; but the demon works qui-

etly and effectually ; aud the only sure
way to avoid ruin, is to neither touch,
taste nor handle the infernal beverage.

Young men comrades of John W. Jor-

dan lake warning by his terrible fate!

JeJ-T- he Southern papers do not liko

the way in which the rebel delegates were

treated in the Philadelphia Cunvtntion.

fl.e Ki'httiond pres is particularly se-

vere, aud pionouuces the affair a humbug
and a cheat.

fiayG.bson, the celebrated pedeitrian,
is executed wacer at Quebec, o walk

seventy miles a day for six day. The
first day Le completed the UuUiue in

nineteen hours au J a half.

tcyPreut'ce say of a rebel editor who

'smelt a rat," that if he dii auJ lh rat

line!'. Lim. the poor nt Lad -c wort of i.


